
THE FAITHFUL.
They meet each other in the glow
Of summer as the seasons flow
Amid the flowers upon the strand,

Beside the river bright and small,
That winds about and purls through all

Youth's sunny land.

kn,\ (Koi-o hononlh elnmlleSS skieS
They gate into each other's eyes,
And leaning o'er the brimming tide,

Behold in depths of dreamy blue
Their mirrored forms to nature true,
Thus side by side.

And vow and kiss and give of love.*
And pledge themselves by stars above,
And flowers that bloom down in the dale

And all the world, so purely bright,
Before them smiles in joy and light,
When they set sail.

Glide on! glide on! thus side by side
0 faithful hearts ! forever glide! .

And suffer. Lord, no shoal unseen,
That just below the surface lies,
Or barren isles above that rise
To come between 1

And shield each frail and slender form
From dangers dark of wind and storm
And raging I'mpests in the sea!

From storm and wiod, as they do cross,
With dangers dark o'ertake and toss
Them ruthlessly!

FLASHES
A grave digger.one who Devcr

. :i._
Uliico*

A seasonable fashion.popper and
£«lt suits.

There's beggary in the love that can

be reckoned.
A painful parting.with your tooth

at the dentist's.
Going the round of the press.The

girl that.waltzes.
The times that tried men's soles. Pe.

destrian contests.

An unpleasant termination .the beginningot the end.
A hen is not joking when 6be is in

'rnest.not much !

Hypoorites sink into a lower abyss
than any other sinners.
The ills that como after death are

caused by the body snatcher.
'fAll the world's a stage, bot the fare

does not suit everybody.
a T.nnia nnner calls the Indians

the "gentlemea without hats."
An editor never makes a statement

without having a proof of it.
"What aria is full of shakes, quavers

and tremolos ? The malaria.
A.1I men are not homeless, but some

are home less than others.
In Great Britain 852,428 farmers

own less than an acre each.

The most voluminous of authors.the
author of his own misfortunes.
A man in Chicago sold his wife's

dead body to a doctor for five dollars.

It is now well known the way to keep
boys from your apples is to plant pears.
The majority of mar.kind use their

first years to make their last miser:,
ble.

Advice to illicit distillers .- Render
unto seiaers the things that are seizors.
A Kentucky woman lias married a

Mr, Calico.he wedded a prints, as it
VVVkV*

There are men so constitutionally
dull that a blister will not make them
smart.

When a man goes out of the poultry
business he tears the tattered hen-sign
down.
Oan a cornet player's breath be called

a Maroh wind T Of course, if he plays
marchea.
A horrid old bachelor says that politicalsquabbles end where matrimonial

one s begin.whon the "object" is

gained.
What galls a man who has neither

employment nor fine clothe" is to have
some one present him with a smoking
gown worth eight dollars.

People who accept bills for their
friendi are called "sureties," for this
reasoD, that in nine cases out of ten

they are called upon for the money.
Tiiere is said to be a law in Japan

that any woman who owns cats which
disturb her neighbors at night shall
work a year for the person disturbed.
A 6y never appears to such disadvantage

as when he is mounted on bis
head in the centre of your squash pie
rubbing his hind feet together in the
air:
A Nashville belle has feet that do not

match. Both are porfect in shape, but
one is a number one and the other a

number seven. She always puts her
best foot forward.
Among the necessities of the age is a

moustache garter fitting over the nose to

keep the hair on u man's upper lip from
crawling to the bottom of the spoon
every time ho attempts to eat soup.
An artist undertook to caricature

some of tho new bonnets that are just
making their appearance, but his pictureswere such sensible improvements
on the prevailing styles that he has
given up in despair.

Three years ago a young man graduatedfrom the West Point Military
Aontomv nnd came West. IIis soul
was filled with grand, lofty aspirations,
and he sought in the untrodden fields
of activity tn the mighty West room for
his soaring genius to plume itself for
flight, tie braced his feet as ho preparedto shake the globe. To-day he is
the traveling agent for a Cincinnatti
corset-factory.
Tbe Supreme Court of Pennsylvania

has just decided that an inn-keeper is
bouud to pay for goods stolen iu his
house from guests, unless stolen by a

servant or companion of the guest.
The court declared that it was the inn-,
keeper's duty to provide honest s r-l

vants, and to exercise an exact vigilance
over all persons coming icto his house
to br wbbrwrea j

k ' - -

What is to be Done.
1. Child two years old has an at

tack of croup at night. Doctor a

a distance. What is to be done ?
The child should be immediate!

undressed and put in a warm bat!
Then give an emetic, composed c

one part of antimony wine to two (

ipecac. The dose is a teaspoonfu
If the antimony is not at hand, giv
warm water, mustard and water, c

any other simple emetic ; dry tti
child, and wrap it carefully in
warm blanket.

2. Hired girl sprains her ankl
violently.

First, bathe in cold water, the
put the white of an egg into a sauci
stir with a piece of alum, the size <

a walnut until it is a thick jelley
place a portion of it on a piece
linf nr fnw lnrtrp ^nnntrh to COVI
....V, v. -~.b- -thesprain, changing it as often i

it feels warm or dry; the limb is
be kept in a horizontal position t
placing it on a chair.

3. Bees swarm, and the man wl
hives them gets severely stung i
the face.
The sting of a bee is hollow an

barbed, and, as it contains the poise
the first thing to be done is to r<

move it. The parts stung shoul
then be bathed in warm water, an

a little ammonia rubbed on them.
4. Some one's nose bleeds an

cannot be stopped.
Take a plug of lint, moisten, di

in equal parts of powdered alum an

gum arabio, and insert in the nosi

Bathe the forehead in cold water.
5. Child eats a piece of bread o

which arsenic has been placed fr
killing rats.

/*! 1 ,1* i

Uive pienij 01 warm waier, ne

milk in large quantities, gruel, lir
seed tea; foment the bowels. Scrap
iron rust off anything, mix wii
warm water, and give large draught
frequently. Never give larg
draughts of fluid until those give
before have been vomited, becaus
the stomach will not contract pri
perly if filled, and the object is I

get rid of the poison a3 quickly ;

possible.
6. Young lady sits in a draugh

and comes home with a sore throa
Wrap flannel around the throa

keep out of draughts and suddc
changes of atmosphere, and evei

half hour take a pinch of chloride
potash, place it on the tongue ar

allow it to dissolve in the mouth,
7. Nurse suffers from a whitlc

on her finger.
Place the whitlow in water

warm as can be borne, then poulti
with linseed meal, taking care

mix a little grease with the pouliic
to prevent it from growing bar
Bathe and poultice morning ai

evening.
8. Child falls backward against

tub of boiling water and is scalde
Carefully undress the child, lay

on a bed, on its breast, as its ba<
is scalded, be sure all draughts a

excluded, then dust bi-carbonate
soda over the scalded parts, lay mu
lin over it, then make a tent, 1
placing two boxes with a board ov

them in the bed, to prevent the co

ering from pressing on the scald
cover up warmly.

9. Mower cuts driver's leg as 1
is thrown from his seat.
Put a tight bandage around tl

limb, above the cut, slip a cork ur

der it, in the direction of a lir
drawn from the inner part of tf
knee to a little outside of the groii
n.nip fV>o nilnoq nf tlin /»nk tnoofKf

with sticking plaster,
111. Chil«l has a bad earache.
Dip a plug of cotton or wool i

olive oil, warm it, and place it in th
ear. Wrap up the head and kee
out of draughts.

11. Youth goes skating, and fall
through the ice, and is brought bora
insensible.

Strip the body and rub it dry
then rub it with a warm blanke
and place it in a warm bed, in
warm room. Cleanse away frot
and mucus from the mouth and nos<

Apply warm bottlof, bricks, etc., t
the armpits, between the thighs an

to the soles of the feet. Rah th
surface of the body" with the har.
encased in a warm, dry worsted socl
To restore breathing, close the nos

tril3 and steadily breathe into th
mouth; inflate the lungs till th
breast be raised a little, then set th
nostrils free, and press gently on th
chest until signs of life appear. The
give a warm drink and put to bet
Do not give up hope for at lea.s
three hours after the accident.

12. Child gets sand in its eye.
Place your forefinger on the chee

bone, having the ohlid before yoi
Then draw up your linger, and yo
will probably be able to remove it
but if you cannot get at the sand i
this way, repeat the operation, whil
you have a knitting needle lai

*

i:.i .. _:n
ilgiUIJSfc llltt UJCUU3, IU13 Will bli I

the lid inside out, and then the san

may be removed with a silk hand
kerchief. Bathe i n cold water an

exclude the light for a day..Ran
New Yorker.

Changing the Clothing.~Rek
tive to changing the clothing, it
considered hazardous to lessen it
amount after dressing in the morn

ing, unless active exercise is take
immediately. No under garment
should be changed for lighter one

during the day, ordinarily. Tb
best, safest and most convenicn
time Cor lessoning the ciothiug is ii
the morning, when we first dress fo
the day.

Our Wheat Crops.
The reasonable expectation of the

whole crop of wheat in the United
States this year wa^ 420,000,000

y bushels. This has been reduced by
' the damage in Minnesota and Iowa

' about 13,000,000 bushels, thus re..

| ducing the total crop of wheat this
* year to abnuc 407,000.000 bushels.
Those who win taKe cne pains iu m

>r quire carefully will be convinced
" that the actual experience of the
a harvest is likely to increase the

amount above this estimate. Turn«
e ing, now, to the probable demand,

we find that we had over 109,000,in000 bushels to spare out of the crop
of 325,000,000 bushels in 1877,

_
thus showing that our requirements

i, for seed and consumption in the
venr to September 1, 1878, have

2r been about 216,000.000 bushels.
iS Assuming, now, that our require*

ments for seed and consumption to

September 1, 1879, shall be even as

much as 220,000,000 bushels, and
10 we shall still have 187,000,000 bushnels for export..American Miller.

A'^GENTS WANTED.For the best anil fastest
selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices

. reduced to S3 per cent. National PrBLisniMO
"* Company, Phila., Pa.

j EEOuselteepers
A postal card sent us with your address will

Insure free In return, our Illustrated circulars of
, nice House-furnishtng Specialties. Palmer a

*" OQ1 Peorl StrAPf Wff
U C»Kii/ru>, jinauiov,iuic»nf ^

I York,
p AGENTS, READ THIS!
d We will pay Agents a salary of $190 per month,

an<l expenses to sell our New and Wonderfcl
3* Inventions. Address Sherman 4 Co., Marshall,

Mich.

n VP A AHEAD ALL THE TIMF.
I L JK ^The very best goods direct

1 I i~ IA nj|from the Importers at half the

nsual cost. Best plan ever ofTered to Clnb
^ Agents and large buyers. All Express charges

paid. New terms free.
T HE GREAT AMER10AN TEA CO.

,e I'. 0.4,235. 31 and 33 Vesey St., New York.

I IfIfliln Parson's rrwoATivB Ph.ls make New Rich
Blood, and will completely change the blood in
the entire system in three months. Any person

>* who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks
, may be restored to sound health, if such a thing
CO be possible. Sent bv mail for 8 letter stamps.
ig I. S. JOHNSON A CO.. Bangor, Mc.

The ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND at LAST
t. The Father .11a<liew Remedy.

' Is a certain and speedy cure for Intemperance,
t. It destroys all appetite for alcoholic liquors and
. builds up the nervous system, after a debauch
G OR ANV INTEMi'EKATE INDULGENCE, a Single tca,nspoonful willi etnove all mental and physical de

"nrneeinn it.niso cures everv kind of Fever,
v Dispepsla and Torpidity ot the Liver. Sold by

all druggests. Price $i per bottle. Pamphlet on
01 "Alcohol, its Effects, and Intemperance as a

i disease." sent free on writing to the Father MathewTemperance A Manufacturing, Co., 36 Broad
St., N. Y.

"

/Ta7\ BENSON'S CAPSINE
1,8 POROUS PLASTER
ce Q \ A WONDERFUL INVENTION.
to There is no comnarison between it and the

ommon slow acting porous plaster. It is in
very way superior to all other external

d. emedies Including liniments and the soJc alled electrical appliances. It contains new
id medical elements which in combination with

rubber, possess the most extraordinary pain
relieving strengthingand curative properties.

. Any Physician in your own locality will conafirui}the above statement. For Lamk Back:
J Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Stubborn
.

* and Neglected Colds and Coughs, diseased
11 Kidneys, Who >ping cough, affections of the

k heart, and all Ills for which porous plasters
are used, It is simply the best known remedy.
Ask for Benson's Capcino Porous Plaster arid

lc fake no other. Sold by all Druggists. Price
of 23 cts. Sent on receipt of price, by Seabury k

Johnson; 21 Piatt Street, New York.

*i '

sj W. Clyburn,
COTTON BUYER

ie

ie
The undersigned begs to inform

^
his friends and the public generally
that he is still on hand, and will be

° able lo
ie
i. BUY COTTON

more largely during the coming
season than ever before. Always
in the market, and always preparedn to give the HIGHEST MARKET

16 PRICES in

C A H H
18

Q for the article.
Remember my stand,

J

' Clyburn's Block,
b CAMDEN, S. C.

july 30tf
0

da House and Lot for Sale.e
d Tiie lot ami two houses thereon situated

on Broad street, Camden, i3 C , one door
' above the olfi -e of Messrs Leituer & Dun
I- lap; lot litJ fe-1 front, running back 202 feet
e more or less.

Terms.One-half cash, balance on time.a
secured by in irtgagc on properly. Apply

G to S. WOLFE.
e nov21tf
n
I. ( 1HARLOT *K OLUMB1A A AUGUSTA
5t \j KAIL l; )A!).

Com: S. C., Msircii, 3 187S.
The follow ng passenger schedule will

be operated u and after this date;
k 1.1IL EXPRESS.

ooina nouTir,
* Leave Angus a, C 40 p m
U Lrrive at Columbia, 11 25 pm

Leave Colum! la, 11 32 p m
Arrive at Obt rlotle, 5 50 p in

aoina south.
Leave Charlo ie, 9 48 p in

J Arrive at Columbia, 2 54 a ui

n Leave Colum »in, 3 04 a in

, Arrive at Augusta, 7 05 a m
o Hun daily, and make close connection a

|" Charlotte ant Augusta lor all points North
,1 South and West.
u niv Pisjpvn.pn

^ Ir.oinfj sol'Tii.No. 1
Leave h arlo !c, J 1,05 p in

Leave Chestev, 3 08 p m
L. Arrivent Coin tibia, 5 5.8 p m

Leave Columbia, (! 03 j> m
18 Leave Granitoville, 0 51 p ni

:s j Arrive at Augusta, 10 30 p in

|. I ooixa north. No 2
Leave Augusta, 0 80 a in

Arrive at Columbia, 11 00 a in

3 Leave Columbia, 1105 a n

iS Leave Chester, 1 52p in

Arrivo at Charlotte, <1 00 p hi

Nos. 1 and 2 run daily, and make close
t connection a* 'olumbia ami Charlotte fui

ll points, North South and West, and stop ai

.. all regular p»?s s'ations.
T. D. KLINE, Sup't.

Pops, QbuT* Frtlfebl abfl PaKtt Ag'V.

' * "* '
i' .1,

NEW STOCK
~

BRASINGM AMD NETTLES
Are now receiving and opening daily the

FINEST STOCK
OP

Family and Fancy
tmOCBRIES,

COBTFJECI'IOJrS,

TOBACCO, CIGA&S, Etc.,
Ever brought to Camden; and all at the

Lowest Cash Prices.
Call and examine our price* before pur

chasing elsewhere. With our thaDks fci

past liberal patronage, we request a con

tinuanceof the same in future.

Highest market prices paid for all kinds o

CountryProduceAlwaysready to pay the
/

CASH FOR COTTON.

BRASINGTON & NETTLES.
sentl2

TO DEALERS.
I have on band a laige lot of

CANNED GOODS
which I propose to ofler

BY THE CASE
as cheap as can he bought in Charleston
Retail dealers and heads of families are in
vitcd to inspect roy'slock nnd prices.

Just Received
A large lot of choice

BOTTLED LIQUORS,
including

Rhine Wine, Champagne
Cin rnnlrlnil.

Whisky Cocktail,
Old Tom Gin, Ac

31Y BAK
Is supplied willi the best brands of Wilis
kics, Brandies, Wines, Sic.

Also a very large stock of CIGARS ANI
TOBACCO.

W. H: ELLIS
W. CLYBURN,

eneral Insurance Agent
Represents;

Ralvfistm taram km\m
V4VUI VWIVU AUWiltHUvw

UnlenJMarine and Fire Insuraucc Co.,
Texas Banking and Insurance Co..
Galveston Insurrance Co.,

Of Galveston, Texas.

Cash Capital $000,000 01
Surplus . . 165.781 9'

Total ....... $755,781 9'

CAPITAL & ASSETS, 8755,781 97

Georgia Home Insurance Company
Columbus, Ga.

ORGANIZED IN 1859.
Capital Stock : , . . . $300,000 0(
Total Assets . . ; 624,420 21

octSOtf

AmilIB jBimd Morphlnn huhltmrpd.
JOH MTK-r>.lpl~»lnn,lnnl.»h.«lUl«

I. SBeiS Semi .tump for U...H oa
: a i HaW U Opium Rellng. K> W. H. Squire,

BwB V I WurUiloskD, Greene On.. lull.

DR.M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy

BLOOD PURIFIER
Tonic and Cordial.

This is not a patent medicine, but is prepared
under the direction of Dr. M. w. Cose, from hif
favorite prescription, which in an extensive
practice of over twenty-seven years he has found
most effective in all cases of disordered liver 01

impure blood. ItisANTI-BILIOUS.
It acts directly upon the liver, restoring if

When diseased to its normal condition; and in
(regulating the activity of this great gland every
other organ of the system is benefited. In Blood
Diseases it has no equal as a purifier. It improvesdigestion, and assists nature to eliminate
all impurities from tho system; and v/hilo it is
the cheapest medicine in the market, it is also
superior to all known remedies. While it is
more effectual than Blue Moss, it is mild and
perfectly safe, containing nothing that can in the
slightest degree injure the system. It does not
sicken or give pain; neither does it weaken the
patient, nor leave tho system constipated, as do
most other medicines.
1+ ^iiham Liver Complaint,Dy*IIl/UlcS pepsla, Bilious Fever,
Headache, Sick Headache, Water-Brash;
Heartburn, Sick Stomach, Jaundice,
Colic, Vertigo, Neuralgia, Palpitation of
the Heart, Female Irregularities and
Weakness, all Skin and Blood Diseases,
Worms, Fever and Ague, and Constlpa-
Lion of the BowtU.
In small doses tt la alto a rare cure for

Chronic Diarrhoea.
Taken two or three timet a day, it prevent*Yellow Fever, Diphtheria, Scarlet

Fever, Cholera, and Small-Pox.
HOW TO BE
i#aha jkiifMi K®mcdyandlllooaYOUR OWN a Pleasant
TtnnTAD Ton,c and Cordial.SOCTOft ANTI-BILIOUS.

And save your doctor bills. Only 25 cts. a bottle.
It is the most effective and valuable medicine
eyer offered to the American people. As fast
as Its merits become known, its use becomes
universal in every oommunity. No family will
be without it after having once tested its great
value. It has proved an inestimable blessing to
thousands who have used it, bringing back
health and strength to thosewho were seemingly
at death's door. Prepared at the Laboratory of tho
Home Medicine Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Price per Bottle, 26c. Extra Large Sizo,75o.
BO'Tor sale by Druggists, A GENTS
Seaur&l Stores,and Agents, J&. WANTED,
nr fetal Bottle free. ask your driur.st f « r it.

^SM^y^hnieaateanOjetatl byDowlo 4 Mblse,

SMITH & MATH IS.
TVEWFIRM,

NEW_STOCK.
Just commeucing business, we are offer-

ing our goods at the very lowest prices
that can be found any where. B

First class FAMILY and FANCY GRO- 4
CERIES.

An excellent line of P
t

DRY GOODS, SHOES, £
HARDWARE CUTTLERY, f

BAGGING nod TIES.
We only nsk you to give us a trial and

examine our goods before purchasing
elsewhere.
We mean it when we say low prices for

First-class Goods.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
COTTON

AND OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE.
SMITH & MATHIS.

®6T" Mr. 3. M. Mathis is the agent for
the New Improved
Singer Sewing Machines,

f He sells them on the most favorable
terms. [sep26

Tu« R>Md)T of tko Itth Coatary.
y^rRAotjSv Barham's Infalliblenil) PILE CURE.

% ETSSurftt ft Manufkctured by the
' V/ Biriim Pile C^ra Co., Durlin, IT. 0.

It artrr fall" to ear* HeaorrbpUfa
or ntr*. wh« «"r« ' po»fbie.
PrlM. Ll»t and bona dd< totUmoeUk
farniibcdoaoppUeaUoa /

SEABOARD
***«*¥ ih A A-
UN B U AAJ&UCi WO.

OF
1 NORFOLK, VA

I teg Iee.0 ic ceil I lie attention of my
friends to the feet that i represent several

First Class Fire Insurance
Companies,

ana nui prepareu to ofTect INSURANCE at

Reasonable and Uving
i! Hales.

The Farmville and Seaboard
Companies,

formerly reprepsenfed by Messrs. Tranlham
' Si Hay, are now in my charge. Private

Evidences insured at reasonable rates. All
losses or damage by fire will bo prompily
adjusted. The public will do well to give
me a call before insuring elsewhere, and I
respectfully solicit their patronage

JOS. J. MACKAY.
At or Jiear tost.

Having on hand too large a stock of
^ LIQUORS of best qualities to carry through

the dull season, 1 am determined to turn
if into money, and in order to do so rapidly,have coucludcd to sell at the following
very low prices by the gallon:

Old C-row Ky. Rye Whisky $4.00
Cabinet Rye 3.50
Miller's Rye 2 25
Pride of Ohio Rye 1.50

j North Caroling Corn (best) 2.25
Corn Whisky 1.50
Apple Brandy 3.00
Ginger Brandy 2.25
Blackberry Brandy 2.25
Cognac Brandy 3,00
Gin (best) 2.25

Rum 2.25
Port Wine 2.25
Irish Whisky, per qt 1.50

j Scotch do 1.50
j Champagne, per qt 2.00

Okalona, Bourbon 3.00
i Tobacco and Cigars in variety, at low

prices. Also, a fine assortment of

Family Groceries
1/

of the best quality.
* Call and see me, and price ray goods beforepurchasing elsewhere.

J. H. LOLLIS,
) at " Old Brick Corner," Broad St,, Camlden, S.C. janl-tf

j|: BURN HAM'S

WARRANT^/BERT & CHEAPEST
Also, Milllfe'8 MACHINERY,

PBICESR2DU0ED AFS. 20, '11
pamphlotafrce, Omcs, Yobk, Pa

Great Opening'
OF

Fall and Winter Goods
(

' THE OLE BRICK STOEE.
W. C. GERALD«

OFFERS HIS f

ImiiipiKA SfftpL.
LAMA111VKy

CONSISTING Of

DRY GOODS, ;
Notions,

©B0 1BIIS
Of every kind, and FINEST Quality,

Hardware,
Bagging and Ties, Etc.,

AT THE

SLOWEST CASH PRICES.
PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH

PRICE FOR a

COTTON, p

KEOTNBDY &
t- r.-r .

j
I

.

*
WF. HAVE JUST OFEI

£ Entire!

I GROCERIES, HARN
o
5 Dry GoodsJ
g Crocker} , Baggii
S We sell very low for cash. 0i\
15

^ I we can

» i*
I

L========rr==============
- a*m

A FREE E
13. W. JOB

Every day of one of the cheapest
ever offered to

IDIR/IT
IIATS, BOOTS, SHOES, TRUi

GROC
Flour, Bacon, Coffee, Tea. Suga

.A. Complete
SADDLES, BRIDLES, IIARNE

HLAM:
Wc sell all kinds of Plow Hoes, H

Chains, Swingletrees, Lap
and Forks of

Tubs, I
farmers Friend Pious,

Wilson, Cliildi
CA'ST WHEELS AND AXLES

NEW DESIRABLE FA
Dry Goods, Clolhing

A FULL AND COMF
And constantly replenishing.

G O
At as low prices as the

The public will find it to their ii
chasing.

MEN'S UNDERW
ROB]

JTXTST RE
THE GC

W. A. ANC
ARE SI

BOTTON
It is impossible to enumerate all of t

shall therefore simply call the attention o!
class and fresh goods:

Family <
Pearl Meal. Pearl Hominy, Pearl Grist,

grade put up, Tea and Coffee, Sugar in g
choice imported Teas, such ns Oolong. So<
choice Magnolia Hams, Canvassed Brea
Syrups, Starch, Soap, Soda, Herrings, Ci

Fancy C
Wo would call special attention to ou

l'arcjied and Ground Coffees, Sea Foam, .

in use,) Canned Goods of all kinds, Chovi
jars, assorted Jellies, Brandy reaches?, B
and Black Ground Peppers, Nutmegs, Cat
Crackers.

Crockery ai

We have just opened a full line of the a

Flat and Covered Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Hi
Cowls, Cream Pots, Lamps and Lamp Chi

Woodc
In this line we beg to call attention to tl

IVash Boards, Churns, Well Buckets, Sievi
ires, &c.,

Slioes 2
We are prepared to supply customers wi

vhich defy competition. Call and cxaiuc

Dry «
In this department wo arc now showing

ikissimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, Sheeting. Shi
Totoacco .

An examination of our stock in thisdepn
dote in every particular. We are shnvvin
it astonishing low prices. Our samples o

an'tbe beat. Full line of Pipes.
Far:

Always call on us before you make your
rom 10 to 25 per cent

HIGHEST MARKE
CO1}

tnd all kinds of country PRODUCE)
W. A.

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

g SAW, FLOUR AND GRIST MILLS.

SHATTINS,PULLEYS AND HANGERS

^mg,pQOLE& HUNT,
Tobacco, Cigars and

Smokers Articles.
. large ami belter slock, and at lower

ricos, just received by
K1KKLEY & SMITH.

: McBOWAlLIi.

'SR
I£D A FULL STOCK OF 5
Ly Ngtxt jjj^
7ARE & SADDLERY, ! g
and Shoes. ^

Vlao. ' | ££
I O

tie and Ties, Etc.; ©" ' 1 ©
i 2c us a trial and see what bargains ^2

give you.

S*
^

f

L "Y JLlliLMMSti.lt

XHIBITION
BY j
jDAJS & CO, I
and most Complete Stocks of Goods
the trading public. M
GrOOIDS, i
;ks, valises, blankets, Etc. p
IBRIBS. /
,r, Molasses, Lard, Cheese, Crackers. |
Assortment or(
SS, GIRTi/S, ROPE, SPURS, Etc. \
)WARE.
eel Bolts, Harness, Trace and Brea&t
Rungs, Well Wheels, Knives '
11 l i tn i
an Kinus, cnoveis, \
buckets, &c. i

J

Avery's Plows and Wagons.
h & Cos Wagons,
, SINCLAIR'S OAT KNIVES, &c.

LL and WINTER STOCK.
, Hats, Boots and Shoes.

>LETE ASSORTMENT,
\I am prepared to offer the best

ODS
y can be bought anywhere.
ltcrest to call and examine before pur*

EAR A SPECIALTY.
ERT M. REMEDY.

;ad this i
)ODS THAT
h. mm aa mm A.

;rum&co
SLLLNG AT

1 PRICES.
-:o:

he leading articles we keep in stock, and we
F buyers to the following, which are all first

G-rocerles.
Bolted Meal, Unbolted Meal, Flour of every

reat variety, Rio, Laguyra and Java Coffees;
j'.ong, Oochong, Young Hyson, Imperial, Sic.;
kfast Strips, New Orleans and San Domingo
leese, Onions, Bacon, Salt.
Groceries.
r line of the abo^e goods, including Fresh,
Jones' Baking Powders, (the best and cheapest
i Chow, Pickles, Fresh Honey put up in glass
randy Cherries, Sauces, Spices, Ginger, Red
sups, Tabic Salt, full line of Fancy and Plain

i<l CjilasH Ware,
bovc poods, consisting of Pitchers and Basins,
utter Dishes, Plates, Cups and Saucers, Millc
innics, Goblets, Tumblers, &c.
>n Ware,
ie following articles : Washtubs, Foot Tubs,
;s, lJrooms, Water Buckets, Coffee Mill's MeasSiioes!

2
ith Shoes of any quality and size at Prices
our stock,
SrOOdS 2
an elegant line of Domestic Goods, such as

rtinp, Prints, Homespun, Slc.
and. Cigars.
irtment will convinceany one thnt it is cont,
gsonic very fine grades of Chewing Tobacco
fScgars, Smoking Tobacco and Cigarettes

mere,
purchasers, as we are satisfied you will sare

IT PRICE PAID FOR
CTON

AJfCBUM «fc CO.

PRESCRIPTION FREE!
Kor the speedy Cure of Seminal Weakness, Lost
Manhood and all disorders brought on by indiscretionor excess. Any Druggist has the ingredients.Address. l>r. W. JAQUES dt CO.,
UO IVnt Sixth Street, Cincinnati, O.

imrMilDR. BUTTS
r8rV3^3| No. 12 N. Eighth St.Iffff-B St. Louis, Mo.

n iJU UM 11tu KiTSdT cxpcrKTJCC in me trwmcTJi OT inj
sexual trouble* of both male and female than any physlelanir tha West, piTea tho retulta of hia lonr ana successful
practice In hla two new works, Just published, entitled
The PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
Books that are really (latdea aad bolMisstrastan In all matterspertaining to aoakood and Waouahood. and supplywan! long felt. They are beautifully lllast rsud, and In plainlanguage, easily understood. The tiro books embrace MS
pages, and contain Tolaablt laforaatlaa for both marriedandsingle, with all the recent Improvements In medical treatmentRead what our home papers say: "Tho knowledge impartedIn Dr. Butts' new works is in no way of questionable character,but is something tbst r»ery sue should know TfcwTooth, the victim of early Indiscretion t the *», otherwiseperfectlyhealthy maybe, bu t with waning rigor In tlieprltnoof lift, and tht Woman, in misarrB^^l^rii 111from the many Uls her aez is heufW I ifM I Vto.".Si. Louis Journal. PWl Ik I Si I npopcur prick* . ® cts.
both lr one volume, |11 in cloth
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